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your work experience in detail, beginning with your current or most recent job. lnclude military service (indicate rank) and job-relatedwork, if applicable. lndicate number of employees supervised. use 
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po.iti* oigap in employment.rn in this section must be completed.

4990 Placida Road
Englewood FL34224 Phone No:(94 1 )697 -7 07 1

Job Title: Office Manager
Supervisors Name:Corey

Hours Per Week;40
: 04 l20h 999 T o: 09 I 1 4 t2009

)s and Responsibilities: Customer Service Supervisor:
Provided customer satisfaction by answering their questions, resolving their concerns and setting the customer at ease.
::I{yled vehicle repairs, 

.pu 
rchased parts ind insured q uatity control.

Extensive vehicle collision knowledge and terminology to faciliiate writing extensive customer and insurance collision repair estimales.Continuous communication with the insuran"e cori#ies.
Provided job costing and analysis.

Administration Assistant:
Confidential liaison between upper management and professional agents.
Liaison between insurance companies, crlstomers and collision shof,_
Composing correspondence.
All general office duties.
Compiled a step-by-step office reference manual.

Resources Coordinator:
Conducted new hire orientation to ensure a smooth transition.

X:I111^".0_"g!l"?t,jil emptoyee fites retating to personnet matters and emptoyee benefits.uompareo and anatrzed health and shop insurance options and benefit infoimition.

Assistant:
Preparation and execution of payroll.
General bookkeeping duties incrirding accounts payabre/accounts receivabre.
Gathered data for.monthly department statistics and analysis.
Prepared financial requirements for accountant.

For Leaving: economic lay-off
'our name, if different

: 1331 Ronald
North port FL 34286 phone No:(941)429_O635

'our Job Title: Painter Helper 
Supervisors Name:Scott

: 01/1 0/1 998 To: 04t01 I 1999
Hours per Week:40

and Responsibilities: Labor duties included preparation of walls, raw wood and painting upscale residential new construction homes.

duties included AR/AP, payroll, tax form prparation and purchasing painting supplies
For Leaving: found full-time office work

'our name, if different
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